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O:FOREIGN OFFICE MAY ISS
OUTLINING BRITISH PLANS FOR

3raopôsArroRra£D^llllB Iru^âhawhwgat
THE CIVIL POPULATION OF 
GERMANY REACHES LONDON

■
3FW:

RISAL
v. s

* alloue In the Department at Base*- 
Alp» end Vnr. They report having 
round International regulation, etrlot- 
lv obeerved by the French authorities. 
Today they left here for Corsica to 
continue their Inspection.

Venise, Feb. 84. via Londen-Oeapatahaa fromths haadquartara et 
the Auetrlan force. In the Carpathian* a. Pub»*»* l"VI,"n* 
pan and telegraphed te Venice, etete that furlou. flgMIng baa been ra 
n.wed at aeveral point. In the Carpathians. The 
tlcularly violent attache on the Auatrlane In the neighborhood of the 
Uz.ok Past, with a considerable meeeure of success.

To the east of the Uaaoh Paaa the Ruaalana are conducting a moat 
vigorous dofonoe. The Auotrl.n troops there *",,,cl"»“ 
difficult took. .0 the Russian, last fall cenetruoted an elaborate net 
work of cement and earthwerka trenohaa. aoalnat

Th. Austrian authorltl.a have laauad emphatic w*r" "g* *°h th“
th. return of fugitive, to th.» portion, of Bukowln. from which tt,» 
Russian, have boon expelled, on aooount of the shortage of provision.

omiopttimlatest American suggestion for feedmg 
tbe civilians of Germany.

Expect Ltttle Opposition Fron Neu- The Hague, Feb. 24.—The Nether 
trel Power». lands government la watching closely

sldered, and that the issuance of the states regarding Qermauy's proclama- 
statement within two or three days ii Uon of a sea war tone. The gorern- 
not improbable. v ment la atlll awaiting an answer to

British official* are said to be firm- lla own prote,t to Germany, 
lv convinced that tile neutral powers Despite the movement In certain 
will offer little objection It food aup- quarters hi Holland In favor of do
nnes are cut off from Germany, In mobuizntton because of the fact that 
retaliation for the German submarine lnduatries are being dislocated by the 
activities, which they allege Is in vlo- absence of the men with the colors, 
iat ion of all international history. A and the added fact that the keeping 
prominent British official, discussing Qf them and their families is thrown 
today the probability of making food- on the elate, the government is consul- 
ituffs lijsolute contraband, mentioned erlng calling to the colors the recruits 
?he position taken by Count Ceprivi, wh„ are due In 1916. as well as fur 

German Imperial Chancellor, on ther classes of the I.andstunn. At 
w The Chancellor, in a tlie same time the number of volun-

March 4,1892, teers is increasing steadily.
Extreme activity is being displayed 

by the military on all sides, especially 
along the west and the eastern bord
ers of the Kingdom. The popularity 
of the army la extraordinary. As the 
battalions march through the streets, 
on their way to the training fields, toe 
populace greets them with cheering 
and the waving of. hats.

Food prices are rising steadily, and 
the number of unemployed is growing 
rapidly. The building trades are all 
at a standstill, which makes it difficult 
for the municipalities to provide re-

end Berlin, outlining a plan for the 
feeding of the civil poplatton of Ger- 
rnany

Sir Edward Grey, the British For
eign Secretary and other members of 
the cabinet still lay emphasis on the 
fact that Great «Britain has not yet 
made food destined for Germany abso
lute contraband. While Sir Edward 
Grey’s reply to the United States gov
ernment’s note concerning the food 

Wllhelmlna intimated that

Berlin, via London, Feb. 24. T1h- 
American identical note on marine war
fare sent iby the United States govern
ment to Great Britain and Germany is 
now in the hands of Dr. Von Bethmann- 
jHollweg. Imperial German Chancellor, 
and Gottlieb Von Jagow, the German 
Foreign Minister, who are examining 
carefully the various proposals con
tained in it. The German government 
la not yet ready to make a statement 
regarding the contents of the note, but

<eifTanuotJbT said! however, that a definite statement of the British po-

- ,.A „ _ 
^u'^radVVS"!^

The German government, It is said, voncernmg tor the absolutely necessary to destroy the
“ »»> “ SUCh C0nCeS8,OnS- because of ^.'pr^^mÆ “a
British Foreign Office May iMue » lhe operations of the Ger™“ i^ma- ^tbited during the siege and, In the 

Memorandum. lines. The impression still prevails htmted u a ‘atlon woa]d be Justified
London Feb 2«.-The Foreign Office t hat such ,a emm-a1 “atoment m b preventing the Import of food

^ ^ * L ™ ^ -___________

MARRIED.under certain regulations.

CORMIER-DOUCETTE—At 106 Lein
ster street, om February 22, by Rev. 
W. R. Robinson. Fred 11. Cormier, 
formerly of Buctooche, now of 
Moncton, to Miss Margaret Doucette,, 
formerly of RogereviUe, now of! 
Moncton.

HAVE CLOSE CULL 
11 FIRE II HUM

NOT ANXIOUS TO 
START TROUBLE 

WITH ITALY

DIED.

BELL—At her late residence, 62 St. 
David street, on the 23rd inet, Eliza
beth, widow of the late John P. Bell 
and daughter of the late John B.K 
and Elizabeth Smith.

Funeral Thursday, service begins at!

LAWTON—In this city on the 23rd 
Inst, Stanley Lawton, aged fifty-six 
years, youngest son of late W. G. 
Lawton.

Funeral on Thursday, 25th, at 
o'colck from the residence of S. m/it- 
van, 183 Princess street. ,_jr 

McKILLOP—Suddenly, at SL John 
West, on February 24, James W. 
McKlllop, aged 68 years, leaving 
four daughters and four eons to 
mourn.

(Scotland papers please copy.)
Funeral on Friday, at 2.80, from the 

residence of his son-in-law, George 
Clarke, corner of St. James and 
Victoria streets. Friends Invited to 
attend. i

CORR—In this city, on the 24th inat.l 
Mrs. May Corr, wife of Michael Corrl 
leaving besides her husband, three 
eons and one daughter to mourn. 

Funeral on Saturday morning at nine] 
o’clock from her late residence, 121 
Brussels street, to the Cathedral for 
High Mass of Requiem.
Friends invited to attend. 

DONALD—At 176 Metcalf street, St 
John, on the 24th Inst, Phyllis, aged 
one year and eight month*, young 
est daughter of Charles A. and Char 
lotte Donald.

Funeral service at fàmlly resident- 
Thursday evening. Burial at Brown"! 

1 Flats on Friday morning. (Bostoi 
papers please copy).

MOORE—On the 24th Inst, at hti 
residence, 126 Marsh Road, Benjamii 
Moore, leaving his wife, one son, on» 
daughter, one 'brother and two sk 
ters to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

this subject, 
speech in the Reichstag.

declared by title ofM^tohave

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 24.—A one- 
storey wooden barracks at Long lake 
Dam, occupied by Captain McFatridge, 
66th P. L. F., and some 60 men, was 
totally destroyed by fire early this 
morning.

How the fire originated is not known 
but those inside were asleep, and when 
they were obliged to leave hurriedly 
they left most of their belongings, 
which were destroyed. Several of the 
men received burns in endeavoring to; 
extinguish the fire. The men are guard
ing the cltV water supply.

German Reply to Note of Pro
test Says Italain Flag Will 

be Respected by Germans,

Feb. 86.—A Rome deepatchLondon, 
to the Morning Post says:

sSSSk
note declares that la view ot the 
friendly relation, between Oemany 
and Italy, Germany will respect tne 
Italian flag.”

Martin as to whether the government
that life insurance companies llefsssys sr-Æt

plied that the government was aware 
that life Insurance companies general
ly were charging additional premiums 
Some companies were charging aa 
much aa 8200 per 81,000 on all Insu
rance In excess of 82,000. The gov
ernment had taken steps to see that 
the provisions of the Insurance Act In 
regard to the military services were 
compiled with, hut the Act did not 
provide for the regulation of the 
amount of additional premiums.

Budget Debate Resumed.
The debate on the budget was re

sumed by Mr. J. H. Burnham, of Peter- 
boro, who stated that the effect of 
Hon. Frank Oliver's appeals for eco 

was that he would prefer to see

Finns pmiom but doit 
win sums it tins

THE CASUALTY LISTCLEANSES IE HUH 
MIXES IT IEIUTIFUI Ottawa. Feb. 24.—The following cae- 

ualtles In the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force are announced today:

Death.
Feb. 13—Gunner William John Ball. 

Third Brigade, C. B. A. on government 
transport Australind, from fractured 
skull. Next of kin, Mrs. Annie Ball, 
wife, 188 Beneca street..Fplrbank, Ont

Injured. ■
Admitted to French military hospi

tal Feb. 15, Lt James MacKerraa Mac- 
Donnell. Third Brigade, C. E. A., with 
fractured ribs. Next of kin, G. M. 
MacDonnell. father, Kingston, Ont.

Seriously III.

Force was 
Department tonight:

Dangerously III.
At No. 11 Stationary Hospital. 

Rouen, Private Donald Paterson, Camv 
dlan Cyclist Company (formerly Sixth 
Battalion), with pneumonia. Next or 
kin, Thomas Paterson (father), Wlnnl-

It becomes thick, wavy, 
lustrous aud all dan

druff disappears.
Political Truce Over-j G. Turiff, Spasmodic Patriot, Throws

board and Talks Election—Conveniently Forgets Some 

of His Own Offences in the Past.
“Danderine HairSurely try s

Cleanse” If you wish to Immediately peg. douMe'the beauty of your hair. Just Frankfort-On-The-Meln Germany, 
moisten a cloth wRbDunderlne end Feb. 24. (Via Lo»doo)-Tb« ÏYauk; 
draw lt carefully through your hair, furter Zeitung estimates that f 
taking one small strand at a time; sonere of war :n
lhl8 VmeCx, ,̂,ev.tTt *a lew ola £?, “ |}"!i

WlU fluffy^arrd abundantSerbi^s,’ BélSS ^Bri-

incomparable softness, lus- tlsh, 19,000. About 75 per cenL of the 
total tg held by Germany.

i Mac Leant opposition financial critic, 
1 endorsed and accepted the ^war^andSpecial to The Standard.

Ottawa, Feb. 24—Parliament was 
treated today to the annual tirads on 

ex-civil servant and

the people walking the streets, rather 
than that the government should find 
work for them. Unemployment was 
the great problem of the budget Mr. 
Burnham then took up the British 
preference which was, he stated, the 
most extraordinary measure ever put 
before the country, lt possessed all the 
evils of protection, and none of the 
good, since it sent money out of the 
country when Canadians Imported 
goods and left the taxpaying to them. 
It was un-British, and he thought the 
British were ashamed of lt. It was in
tended both as a display of loyalty and 
a sop to free trade.

The member for Peterboro then took 
a new tack, and quoted from speeches 
delivered by Dr. Michael Clark at the 
time of the naval debate to show that 
he had derided the Idea of an emergen-

special taxes,
these as well as the increased custom 
duties. His alternative was to «top 
public works and dismiss civil serv- 
ants. He had been a cruel servant 
himself, he acknowledged, but did not 
acknowledge the extra expense he 
caused by the ' Dark room required 
for his special work in connection 
with Dominion lands.

Like previous opposition speakers 
he denied that the taxes were for war 
purposes. When questioned about the ^
S. extra- taxation he stated that there 
was a depression» there before the war.
He justified extra taxes in that coun
try to meet fall of revenue paused, as 
•he said, by depression, but denied the 
right of Canada to do “me)
there was a war in addition to our 
share the depression on this continent 
for the past year.

Mr. Turiff has become an intense Mr Burnham replied that it was be- 
patriot since he refused to assist v cause the House had been kept an en- 
Empire with three dreadnoughts. * ̂  wlnter sitting in Its seats by
though the British preference in our people who dld not believe in doing
tariff was made by the Libera s, for the Empire. He then quot-
wept copious tears tonight over « the Naval Service Act to
wrecked conservatives malntato- (ha, „ wag a -practical
ed this feature of the l.aurler tan ^ of lndependence.-'
The preference was atud still Is J Mr Bur„ham. himself, he declared.
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— AMERtGUN CARGOES
B“id”thtverm.rvrr«w. îh^'£âcde,ay iu aesai.ing SITING Ml FOR Nnw ARnilT 1 PER CERT

-^jSjsKŒ-,. v^efLvehTghTxpTÆrrh^iiiniiiunrn mum NUWRBUU rLn bL™ *»• -,nndd r. rr. .o WOUNDED SULllltHb

British steamers are °verjjjj.e’ *,"2 ;or ^^.rihased^by0the government “Let us go and find out,” suggested
It IS leered have been lost with been W?****Mm & McCready at Mr. G. H. Bradbury. London. Feb. 26.-A system of regu-
thelr crews. from " canvas shoes were "You cgn t go too quickly," said Mr. lar “ station for wounded Canadians

In almost every cere the ««a $1..,0 per pair ^ foUows: Turiff. He continued that the Conser- « helnc organized by the Canadian
tunk by a *ub"?f l and at Ftog*erald 5 000; Dufresne t vatlves had been threatening that If j^d Croaa to conjunction with the

- 1 fnd c^loetu5 000 Dufr,«ne fe Locke 10.- the Liberals were not "good boys" {^0rd Office Ariangcments have
least three of tbe riea SS ’Tame* Muir Company 10,000; there would be an election. As a mat- “era made with hospitals to «apply
C;Ugh‘.™ b.re1v und^ey Th *- ^,„do71hoe Company 5.000 ; Re^ ter of fact they did not dare dissolve ot Canadian Inmates, and
*’,»h the^aihjre^of a submarine to g^ timpany 6,000; E. T. Wright and go o the country vrith such a bnd- “^e authorlied visitors,
with the failure or rt,amer rvLnanv 6 000. ket as that presented by the nuance . anneal Is being made for ladyh t 1/2 ?« fired nhtorpedo, appar- ^rh^Minlster of Militia told Mr. Minister. The Minister of Public v0*ant r̂P« for this visiting work, who
ÏMl“v prow. îfthe satisfaction of ausïave Boyer that If thlrty-tonr re- Works had stated in the Hou» the wl‘u report regularly to the Red Cross.
S.ÎT..I writers that «tea mounU had been purchased by Sir other day he hoped there would be no and the utter will keep relatives el- 
B - moderate speed, which Mam Beck for the first contingent at election. Hon. Gentlemen opposite ther bere or aero* the ocean Inform-" lbbdout precautions, can “ average cost ot $166.08, the aver- knew what to make of that. td „ to the condition of the patienta,
f^rûhlv escape the under water Me egpeuse of purchase of each The said honorable gentlemen were 0n behalf of the relatives of those

*auch veieela are con- horse being 11.50. The hones were mighty busy sending out party liters, reported missing. Inquiries will be
crois the eeaa branded when purchased and payment tllre at the present time. made, through the Red Cross of

tinulng to 0 e Up was made by an order on the Bank of "So are you," said Mr. Bradbury. Francs, a Hat of missing being pub- Sarnia. Ont. Feb- ^
_ . ?*„*ver bas had the Montreal from the principal remount am not saying anything about n,hed wwkly In the Morning Poet generally known Is that Counteei Zep-

The blockade, h;;e>.e.r-«teU officer, endorsed by the sellers. that," replied Mr. Turin. "W. know, work, which will greatly relieve pqUp, wife of the Invontor irf the tw
effect of *ncrf“, * ara are keeping Gen. Hughes Informed Dr. N»ly as well ss hon. gentlemen on the other the anxiety ot relatives overseas, .1 mous German aircraft. Is a Canadian 
and some h«ut™' °" u that Mr. A. Dewitt Footer, M. P. had lld, qj the House how to Interpret the being arranged under the supertnten- gtrl countess ZeppeHn was the daugh-
thetr ships ln “<>u™ ’*a ‘ these, the pnrcha»d 428 hors» In Nova Scotia eoMl e( the MlnUter of Public Work. d(ncy <,f Lady Drummond. ter of the late W. H. MaeQarvey. and

With and neutral at the request of the principal vetep and w, not blinded by what he Cxnade Lodge of w» horn In the village of Wyoming,
.rf»^™ naurrally curious aa to lnary officer and without rémunéra- „,d.. made a further contribution of 82^00 Lambton County, In 1816. going at an

countries. , the American tion. iMr. Turiff then went on to crfticl» to the Canadian War Continuant Aa- early age with her father to live in
S^,j£ment t?Qreat Britain and Get- The Prime *?. rî*^î“ Î? the government's taxation proposals, soclation. Austria.
8 whldi llttie haa been allowed a question by Blr WWrid Lauriar as sUtlng tbat as war tUM they were

either In London or Berlin, to the government s Intention with re- ln attempt to get money under false 
ÜTîLfes to what the Alllm' reply gard to the appointment of aHIgh pretence, H, claimed that the British 
--■““an blockade will be, an- Commlseioner, stated that Sir George preference had been Increased » as 

i2h£%mttor^n which secrecy Is be- Parley had been “““ to keep British trade out of the Domin-
fth*LS^m»intalned ty «luce before the war and bis aer ,on xb, oriln Growers' Aeeoclatlon
’“rnTddition to the loss of the mer- vie» had been a great ^vartiwe m h(d passed re»|utlons caHlng upon 
-ihuntmen^'the British Admiralty has facUltatlng co-operation the government to remove the dull»
m2St5mmlled to give up hope for the Canadian, and the heme gawaeament, on Brltlrtl good,, and ln their place toto«r“Ær-Æ

Z = h^op^yto4^0»

sg£r»
Naval B**T5e3^n2a»d7 ° W Sir Robert told Mr. Lemieux that

'SS reported tomUihit *• %
“• ‘^.ntly1ïï?rl«l™utna<1aidol0t2. IsUrp th? dîSettors of the Fermera'

» nnaitinm ai0njr the Belgian Bank.—pOBl . In reply to a
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spasmodic patriot J G- T»"p1#xSriff
»r,Sottt &
C tax burden «but affective^

the opin-

or any 
utes you 
will be wavy, 
poesees an 
ire and luxuriance.

Besides beaut!firing the hair, one 
«plication of ilanderlne dissolves 

particle of dandruff : Invigor
ate scalp, stopping itching and 

falling hair.
Danderine la to the hair what fresh 

ehowers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots. 
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, string and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you 
will Just get a 26 cent bottle of Knowl- 
ton's Danderine from any drug store 
or toilet counter and try lt as direct-

JOHNSON AND WILLARD
< MAY FIGHT IN HAVANA

tlsm entails.
"T5 :'^ff on«n nature.
S,:!—n r ^rWltSrift“
%SS£ career or^U would likely have
"Te «"edMmsrii In favor of 
an elation, threw the political ttuce

under 'h/pr:ièd defire tor a generali
silence by his friends. While A. K-

and Jeas Willard will he arranged to 
take place ln Havana early In April. 
Johnson, having made all possible ef
forts to reach Juarez in time for the 
proposed fight there March 6, hastully 
decided to remain In Havana. He ex
pressed confidence today that Willard 
would consent to come here for the 
fight. t

Paris, Féb. 23.—A despatch to the 
Havas Agency from Toulon «ays that 
the commissioners sent out by the Am
erican embassy in Paris to inquire into 
conditions at concentration camps in 
France, have concluded their lnveetl-

e

OFFICIAL MUR REPORTS that
every
ates

AUSTRIA
Vienna, Feb. 24, via London.— 

The folloding official communica
tion was Issued today:

“On the Pollsh-Gallclan front 
quiet generally prevails, apart 

Isolated violent artillery 
duels and skirmishes.

“The situation in the Carpath
ians la generally unchanged.

“In yesterday's fight on the Up
per San river we stormed a height 
capturing five officers and 198 men.

“To the north of the ridge of 
Volvoecz the enemy, under the 
protection of a snowstorm, made 
an obstinate attack and attempted 
to break through our positions 
but was repulsed with severe 
losses. We captured 300 Russian*.

“The fighting south of the Dnie
ster river Is expanding.”

TONIGHT rÏÂt.
Hia YOUNG - ADAMS

COMPANY
ty-

by

“A FATAL WEDDING”ed.FIRST WEEK ENDS 
WITH THE ODDS 

AGAINST ENEMY

All New Vaudevilledeclarer

Starm powder 2 5Ci

clwstheairiwMasee. «tope drop.

F jgc. s bo* 1 blower frce._ Accepte! 
eubetitutee. All dealers orLtautsa. t*-**

BIG AMATEUR CONTEST 
Tomorrow Night-Ivwei Hostile uicerw
to - 20 - 30c 

Phone 1363 for Good Seets

HAZEL DAWNIMPERIAL INTRODUCES TO 

ST JOHN PEOPLE

The Wonderful Little Actress ef “Pink 
Lady” Renown In Bronson Howard a

victims to

“Oneof Our Girts”London, Feb. 26.—As n result of A 
German stacks on neutral ships, Insur
ance rates on the cargoes of American 
liners crossing the Atlantic havebeen 
raised to the same level as on British 

about one per 
former-

steamer

A 4-Act Famous Players PI*/
A Romance of Hearts and Swords, of 

High Society end Exclusive Diplo
matic Circles. . .

liners, and are now
”nm«ur5ie arheî"**8rate» charged 
British vessels.

ZEPPELIR’S WIFE 
WIS BORN II MUM

ALSO COMEDY IMLMS and the HEARST-SEUG WEEKLY

Box Seats ReservedOrchestral Musical»

TheBig Feature of Special 
MeritOld Enough to 

Be Her 
Grandpa

▲ dainty American love 
comedy of a young tool 
and a would-be old ooe.

Insurance
PINEAPPLE

Industry.
THE SPARK

ETERNAL
An Interesting study of 
an Industry that la 
something new to BL 
John.

In 2 acta overflowing 
with all that goes to 
make a picture aucceaa-public,
ful.

UNIQUE for the latest and BestBSiJSE *r.dM
pointed out that Great Britain tender
ed no preference to the overseas Do- 

-, and ln some cases treated 
1ms considerately than other

SERUM EIRE PLEADS 
IDT GUILTY TO MOHOEH 

OF HER EMPLOYER
HE?Monster Fire Scene InFR1.

“THE WIDOW’S CHILDREN.”SAT.minions, 
them
n^The Conservative party, he *a**ried,
rr.=nffi»"e

three per cent to neerij th!?T'SL®5 cent He «aid that when theUberti 
Mr. Wright, of Muekoka, that government F«nted toe Mth* pr«;sr.r-“.ea« ?5SSHi‘ a SS?th. wMUrn faramre, wwcoeot tbonajaad the Hou» roe. at 10.60. ,

wr I8AVI THE GOODS 1LYRIC i-irs IIP IQ YOU -
THAT HAPPY SINGING P A4 R -

SKEUDON & PIKE
IN BRMHT MELODIE*-----WITH-----

HARRY MONTGOMERY
THE FUNNY FELLAH________

land because they could not mate a
living with the new tax».

THE EOUKi or ANN
MeJeefit ciewdv Dveme

SUKRSEDED SERVANTS
wars,» ma

MON. iHt EMMET BROS.
of Chartes A. Meeeey oo Frt. 8 1eri. 
She pleaded "not gnUty.” Hie Lore-, 
ship set the trial for Friday morning, o, as soon thereafter aa powlble. I

Putting Burden on The* Beet Ahl* to 
Bear It.

■SS
by Mr. W. M.

I*BaaHi - ■ ■

COUNTESS
NARDINI ^

Plante ta and 
Accordionist»

An Exquisite Musi
cal Novelty that has 
caught the town. 
Charming Ltttle Ar
tiste in Elaborate 
Setting......................
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